
Field Trips to Animal Adventures! 

#WayCoolerThanAZoo 
4 Reasons Why We Are Your #1 Choice For Your Next Field trip 
We sit on over 2.5 acres of land with a large amphitheater space for outdoor presentations, eating lunch 

or snacks, or for taking in the beautiful day.   Animal Adventures also has over 5,000 square feet of indoor 

space available, where you can get up close with over 400 exotic animals no matter the weather.  We 

guarantee that your visit will be....  

Educational 
When you visit Animal Adventures, you are going to hear and learn from from our professional, animal 

handlers who work diligently every day to provide a clean, loving and hands-on environment for all the 

exotic animals residing with us.  

Interactive 
Animal Adventures and it's handlers are proud to provide our field-trip visitors an amazing, interactive 

experience with the animals. Every member of your group will get the chance to interact with many of the 

animals.  Of course, it is not forced, but highly encouraged! 

Customized To Meet Your Curriculum  
Are you studying, or would you like your group to learn about, a specific topic while you are here? We can 

tailor your visit to include as much or as little conversation as you'd like on topics such as Ecosystems, 

Adaptations, Climate Change, Life Cycles, and many more.... We can do this through tours or 

individualized presentations during your visit.  

Priced Just Right 
Large Groups of 30+ students  for Schools, Scouts, Outings, etc...  are available by appointment only, 7 days a 

week.  

Groups of 30 or more: $10 per person, and with every 10 paid student admissions, 1 adult chaperon gets 

in for FREE! Reservations Required 

 

Group Rates 
Animal Adventures offers group rates for school field trips, cub scouts, church groups and more.  

 

 

Large Groups (30+) for Schools, Scouts, Churches, etc... Are available by appointment 7 days a 

week.  

 

 

Group Rate:  

$10.00 per person. (minimum of 30 students)  

With every 10 paid student admissions, 1 adult chaperon gets in for FREE! Additional chaperons 

are just $10 each.  

 

 

*Reservations Required 

*** Group Rates cannot be combined with any other offers 


